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The Gospel of Matthew 

 

Chapter 25 

 

1 

(of Heaven) aymsd (the Kingdom) atwklm (will be compared) amdt (then) Nydyh 
(their lamps) Nyhydpml (who took) bond (the same) Nynh (virgins) Nlwtb (to ten) roel 

(& the bride) atlkw (the groom) antx (to meet) erwal (& went) qpnw 
2 

(were foolish) Nlko (& five) smxw (were) ywh (wise) Nmykx (of them) Nyhnm (but) Nyd (five) smx 
3 

(oil) axsm (with them) Nyhme (took) bon (& not) alw (their lamps) Nyhydpml (took) bon (fools) atlko (& those) Nynhw 
4 

 (oil) axsm (took) bon (wise ones) atmykx (but) Nyd (those) Nynh 
(their lamps) Nyhydpml (with) Me (in their vessels) anamb 

5 

(& slept) Kmdw (all of them) Nyhlk (grew tired) Mn (the groom) antx (but) Nyd (delayed) rxwa (when) dk 
 

6 

(an outcry) ateq (there was) twh (of the night) aylld (& in the middle) hglpbw 
(to meet him) herwal (go out) wqwp (has come) ata (the groom) antx (behold) ah 

7 

(their lamps) Nyhydpml (& trimmed) Nqtw (those) Nylh (virgins) atlwtb (all) Nyhlk (arose) Mq (then) Nydyh 
8 

(to us) Nl (give) Nybh (to the wise) atmykxl (fools) atlko (those) Nynh (but) Nyd (were saying) Nrma 
(our lamps) Nydpml (they) Nwhl (have gone out) wked (behold) ahd (your oil) Nykxsm (from) Nm 

9 

(why?) aml (& they were saying) Nrmaw (the wise) atmykx (those) Nylh (answered) yne 
(& for you) Nyklw (for us) Nl (there is enough) qpon (not) al 

(for yourselves) Nykl (& buy) Nynbzw (who sell) Nynbzmd (those) Nylya (to) twl (go) Nylz (but) ala 
10 

(to buy) Nbzml ( they went) lza (& when) dkw 
(entered) le (were) ywh (who ready) Nbyjmd (& those) Nylyaw (the groom) antx (came) ata 

(the door) aert (& was barred) dxttaw (of wedding) alwlx (the house) tybl (with him) hme 
11 

(other) atynrxa (virgins) atlwtb (those) Nynh (also) Pa (came) yta (but) Nyd (afterward) atrxb 
(to us) Nl (open) xtp (our lord) Nrm (our lord) Nrm (& they were saying) Nrmaw 

12 
(to them) Nyhl (& said) rmaw (answered) ane (but) Nyd (he) wh 

(you) Nykl (I) ana (know) edy (that not) ald (to you) Nykl (I) ana (say) rma (amen) Nyma 
13 

(you) Nwtna (know) Nyedy (for not) ald (therefore) lykh (wake up) wryetta 
(the hour) atesl (neither) alw (that) wh (day) amwyl 

14 
(who journeyed) qzxd (for) ryg (a man) arbg (as) Kya 

(his property) hnynq (to them) Nwhl (& delivered) Mlsaw (his servants) yhwdbel (called) arq 
15 

(to whom two) Nytrtd (& another) tyaw (talents) Nyrkk (five) smx (him) hl (to whom he gave) bhyd (one) tya 
(his power) hlyx (according to) Kya (each) sna (man) sna (to whom one) adxd (& another) tyaw 

(immediately) adxm (& he went abroad) qzxw 
16 

(talents) Nyrkk (five) smx (who received) bond (he) wh (but) Nyd (went) lza 
(others) Nynrxa (five) smx (& gained) rtyw (them) Nyhb (traded) rgtta 

17 
(others) Nynrxa (two) Nytrt (gained) rgtta (of the two) Nytrtd (he) wh (also) Pa (& so) twkhw 

18 
(went) lza (one) adx (who received) bond (but) Nyd (he) wh 

(of his lord) hrmd (the money) apok (& buried) ysjw (in the ground) aerab (dug) rpx 
19 

(their lord) Nwhrm (came) ata (much) aaygo (time) anbz (but) Nyd (after) rtb 
(an account) anbswx (of them) Nwhnm (& he took) bonw (those) Nwnh (of servants) adbed 

20 
(& brought) brqw (talents) Nyrkk (five) smx (had) awh (who received) bond (him) wh (& he called) brqw 
(you gave) tbhy (talents) Nyrkk (five) smx (my lord) yrm (& he said) rmaw (others) Nynrxa (five) smx 
(on top of them) Nyhyle (I have gained) trgtta (others) Nynrxa (five) smx (behold) ah (to me) yl 

21 
(& faithful) anmyhmw (good) abj (servant) adbe (well done) wya (his master) hrm (to him) hl (said) rma 

(you have been) tywh (faithful) Nmyhm (a little) lylq (over) le 
(of your lord) Krmd (the joy) htwdxl (enter) lwe (I shall set you) Kmyqa (much) ygo (over) le 

22 
(my lord) yrm (& he said) rmaw (his talents) yhwrkk (of two) Nytrtd (he) wh (& came) brqw 

(others) Nynrxa (two) Nytrt (behold) ah (to me) yl (you gave) tbhy (talents) Nyrkk (two) Nytrt 
(on top of them) Nyhyle (I have gained) trgtta 

23 
(& faithful) anmyhmw (good) abj (servant) adbe (well done) wya (his lord) hrm (to him) hl (said) rma 
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(I shall set you) Kmyqa (much) ygo (over) le (you have been) tywh (faithful) Nmyhm (a little) lylq (over) le 
(of your lord) Krmd (the joy) htwdxl (enter) lwe 

24 
(my lord) yrm (& he said) rmaw (talent) arkk (one) adx (who had received) bond (he) wh (also) Pa (but) Nyd (came) brq 

(you are) tna (& reaping) duxw (hard) aysq (you are) tna (that a man) arbgd (you) Kl (I had) tywh (known) edy 
(you are) tna (& gathering) snkmw (you have sown) terz (that not) ald (where) akya 

(you have threshed) trdb (that not) ald (where) akya (from) Nm 
25 

(in the ground) aerab (your talent) Krkk (I buried it) htysj (& I went) tlzaw (& I was afraid) tlxdw 
(yours) Klyd (to you) Kl (it is) tya (behold) ah 

26 
(& lazy) annbxw (evil) asyb (servant) adbe (to him) hl (& said) rmaw (his master) hrm (answered) ane 

(I had sown) terz (that not) ald (where) akya (I) ana (that reaped) duxd (you) tywh (knew) edy 
(I had threshed) trdb (that not) ald (where) akya (from) Nm (I) ana (& gathered) snkmw 

27 
(the exchange) arwtp (on) le (my money) ypok (to cast) amrtd (upon you) Kl (& it was) awh (incumbant) alw 

(mine) ylyd (would have) tywh (& I required) ebtw (I) ana (would have been) tywh (& coming) ataw 
(its interest) htybr (with) Me 

28 
(the talent) arkk (from him) hnm (therefore) lykh (take) wbo 

(talents) Nyrkk (ten) roe (to him) hl (who has) tyad (to him) whl (& give it) hwbhw 
29 

(& it will be increased) Powttnw (to him) hl (it will be given) bhytn (it) hl (has) tyad (for) ryg (to whomever) Nml 
(he) hl (which has) tyad (that) wh (also) Paw (it) hl (who has not) tyld (but) Nyd (he) whw (to him) hl 

(from him) hnm (will be taken) lqtsn 
30 

(into darkness) akwsxl (he cast him) yhwqpa (worthless) alyjb (& the servant) adbelw 
(teeth) ans (& gnashing) qrwxw (weeping) aykb (will be) awhn (there) Nmt (outer) ayrb 

31 
(in His glory) hxbwsb (of Man) asnad (The Son) hrb (but) Nyd (comes) atad (whenever) am 

(with Him) hme (holy) asydq (His angels) yhwkalm (& all) Nwhlkw 
(of His glory) hxbwsd (the throne) ownrt (upon) le (He will sit) btn (then) Nydyh 

32 
(the nations) amme (all of them) Nwhlk (before Him) yhwmdq (& will be assembled) Nwsnktnw 

(another) dx (from) Nm (one) dx (them) Nwna (& He will separate) srpnw 
(goats) aydg (from) Nm (sheep) abre (who separates) srpmd (a shepherd) ayer (as) Kya 

33 
(His left) hlmo (at) Nm (& the goats) aydgw (His right) hnymy (at) Nm (the sheep) abre (& He will place) Myqnw 

34 
(His right) hnymy (who are at) Nmd (to those) Nwnhl (the King) aklm (will say) rman (then) Nydyh 
(the Kingdom) atwklm (inherit) wtry (of My Father) ybad (His blessed ones) yhwkyrb (come) wt 

(of the universe) amled (the foundation) htymrt (from) Nm (for you) Nwkl (was) twh (that prepared) adyted 
35 

(food) lkaml (to Me) yl (& you gave) Nwtbhyw (for) ryg (I was hungry) tnpk 
(& you gave Me drink) ynnwtyqsaw (& I was thirsty) tyhuw 

(& you took Me in) ynnwtsnkw (I was) tywh (a stranger) aynoka 
36 

(& you clothed Me) ynnwtyokw (I was) tywh (naked) ayljre 
(& you took care of Me) ynnwtreow (I was) tywh (sick) hyrk 

(to Me) ytwl (& you came) Nwtytaw (I was) tywh (of prisoners) aryoa (& in the house) tybw 
 

37 
(the righteous) aqydz (those) Nwnh (to Him) hl (will say) Nwrman (then) Nydyh 

(& we fed You) Knyortw (You were) tna (that hungry) Npkd (did we see You) Knyzx (when?) ytma (our Lord) Nrm 
(& we gave you drink)Knyqsaw (You were) tna (that thirsty) ahud (or) wa 

38 
(& we took You in) Knsnkw (you were) tna (that a stranger) aynokad (did we see You) Knyzx (& when?) ytmaw 

(& we clothed You) Knyokw (you were) tna (that naked) yljred (or) wa 
39 

(sick) ahyrk (did we see You) Knyzx (& when?) ytmaw 
(to You) Ktwl (& we came) Nytaw (of prisoners) aryoa (in a house) tyb (or) wa 

 

40 
(to them) Nwhl (& says) rmaw (the King) aklm (& answers) anew 
(as much as) amkd (to you) Nwkl (I) ana (say) rma (amen) Nyma 

(My brothers) yxa (these) Nylh (of) Nm (to one) dxl (you have done) Nwtdbed 
(you have done) Nwtdbe (that) wh (to Me) yl (little) arwez 

41 
(His left) hlmo (who are at) Nmd (to those) Nwnhl (also) Pa (He will say) rman (then) Nydyh 
(eternal) Mleld (into fire) arwnl (cursed ones) ajyl (from me) ynm (you) Nwkl (depart) wlz 

(& for his angels) yhwkalmlw (for The Devil) aurqlkal (which was prepared) abyjmd (that) yh 
42 

(food) lkaml (to Me) yl (you gave) Nwtbhy (& not) alw (for) ryg (I was hungry) tnpk 
(you gave Me drink) ynnwtyqsa (& not) alw (& I was thirsty) tyhuw 

43 
(& naked) ayljrew (you took Me in) ynnwtsnk (& not) alw (I was) tywh (& a stranger) aynokaw 

(I was) tywh (& sick) ahyrkw (you clothed Me) ynnwtyok (& not) alw (I was) tywh 
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(you took care of Me) ynnwtreo (& not) alw (I was) tywh (of prisoners) aryoa (& in a house) tybw 
44 

(when?) ytma (our Lord) Nrm (& they will say) Nwrmanw (those) Nwnh (also) Pa (will answer) Nwnen (then) Nydyh 
(a stranger) aynoka (or) wa (thirsty) ayhu (or) wa (hungry) anpk (did we see You) Knyzx 

(of prisoners) aryoa (in a house) tyb (or) wa (sick) ahyrk (or) wa (naked) ayljre (or) wa 
(we ministered to You) Knsms (& not) alw 

45 
(to you) Nwkl (I) ana (say) rma (amen) Nyma (to them) Nwhl (& He will say) rmanw (He will answer) anen (then) Nydyh 

(these) Nylh (of) Nm (to one) dxl (you have done) Nwtdbe (that which not) ald (as much as) amkd 
(you have done) Nwtdbe (to Me)yl (not) al (also) Pa (little ones) arwez 

46 
(eternal) Mleld (into torture) aqynstl (these) Nylh (& will go) Nwlzanw 

(eternal) Mleld (into life) ayxl (& the righteous) aqydzw 
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